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ARLINGTON, VA, USA, November 30, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- ARLINGTON – Energy Ventures
Analysis, Inc. (EVA), announced today that Robert DiDona has joined the firm as a Partner, heading
the Power Practice business unit. Mr. DiDona joins EVA from BNP Paribas where he was the Head of
US Power Trading managing proprietary trading books, client flow and structured transactions.

Mr. DiDona's experience and knowledge of the power markets will help EVA improve its existing
business in power market modeling and forecasting and expand EVA’s offerings into new consulting
areas such as power asset valuations, power contract hedging strategies and investment advice.

Prior to BNP Paribas, he was a Director of Asset Optimization at PSEG Energy Resources and Trade
managing the Northeast Asset Portfolio as well as proprietary books.  Before PSEG, he was at Con
Ed Energy where he managed a wide range of assets and wholesale/retail electric load contracts. 

Mr. DiDona earned his Bachelors of Business Administration degree from Pace University in New
York. He will be based in EVA's Arlington, VA office.
Energy Ventures Analysis, Inc. is a world-class energy consulting firm offering in-depth knowledge
and expert guidance to clients in the electric, natural gas and oil, coal, and renewable power
industries

For more information about Energy Ventures Analysis contact sales@evainc.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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